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Wednesday morning, July 21, 1869,

LOCAL & PERSONAL.
Meetings

Aforiah Lodge, No. 300, A. r. if., meets second
)londayeveningofeach month, in Brown's

Standing Stone H.R. A. Chapter, NO. 201, meets Cho
first Tuesday evening of each month, in Brown's building.

Juniata Lodge, 110.117, I 0. 0.F., meets every Friday
Avening, thirdfloor, in Leister's building.

Mount Hor Camp ofL 0. 0. F., meets every second
And fourth Tuesdays, inLeister's building, thirdfloor.

Branding Stone Lodge, No. 88,1. 0. G. 21, meets every
Tuesday evening in third floor of Read's building.

eirrapahoe DILA No. 118, L 0. ofR. it.. meets every
'Thursday evening, third floor, Leister's

Young Ben's Christ ian Association meets the first and
third bionday evenings each month, in Brown's building.

.Post 33, G.A. R., meets Third Monday of each mouth
InCourt House.• . .

• Roma iihunca meets tha first Friday everting of each
month.-••- .
.Ilinttingclon Lodge, No. 149, K. of P., meets every Sat

cirday evening, inLeieler's building.
=I

Baptist Church—Washington Street. Rev..l. W. Plan.
nett. Services on Sabbath : 1034a. m., 7p. tn.

Catholic—Washington Street. Rev. 0. P. Gallaher. Ser.
vices first three Sundays In every month.

Evangelical Lutheran-311ifiin Street. Rev. J. J.Kerr.
Services on Sabbath : 1034a. tn.,7 p. m.

German Reformed—Church Street. Rev. S. D. Steckle.
Service on Sabbath: 7. p. m.

Methodist Episcopal—Church Street. Rev. R. E. Wilson.
Services on Sabbath: 113% a. m., 7 p. ea.

Bretestant Episcopal—Hillstreet. Bev. A. U. Doyle,
- Services on Sabbath: 101/ 4 a. m., 7 p. m .

Presbyterian—Hill Street. tier. G. W. Zahnieer. Ser-
vices on Sabbath: 11 a. m , 7 p. m.

Brief Items.
The 'Mt. Union .Ncles is again offered for

eale. Sad news.

The main stay of women is the corset; of
men, the greenback.

Alan:lily of trainedrats and mico perform
ed here last week.

.:Ttin" 'dwellings in Johnstown are being
'numbered.

Miss Dorothy Flesher, ofSomerset county,
was killed• by lightning recently. •

All the money in the Lutheran Sunday
School boxes in Sunbury was recently stolen.

Militia companies are being organized in
different parts of the State.

Town lots still for solo in West Hunting-
don. See advertisement ofR. A. Miller.

'Johnstown hasa lady D. Huntingdon
bas several of the same sex, who practice on
corns and sich.

Some of our German citizens attended the
Saengerfest at Baltimore last. week. They
say it wee a grand affair.

J. Irvine Steel, formerly editor of the Mon-
itor, ofthis place, is now an aspirant for the
legislature from Schuylkill county.

The thermometer rose up to ninety-seven
detrees one day last week. It (the weather)
wasn't at all hot, of course.

We were, visited by a small tornado on
Friday afternoon last. It blew out one side
of tho Broad Top warehouse.

Young ladies, our fashion gossip says, are
to wear "square bodies." Will they prevent
the beaux from coming round

Coal oil will cure a bee sting. Coal oil as
a curing property is hard to beat, if it does
all that is claimed for it.

We think from tho way crops are growing
that there will be some big things to be seen

Lit ony next,county Fair, •

A young hurricane visited the vicinity of
Petersburg on Friday last. We have not
learned the extent of the damage, if any.

An-exchange any the census embraces
17000,000 .women. Who would not bo
census?

Our former townsman, A. J. Riley, Esq.,

wait dubbed nn A. M., at the recent com-
mencement of Pennsylvania College. Ile is
really deserving of the honor conferred.

Cambria county of late has been prolific of
Democratic candidates for State and Nation-
al honors, bnt they have all failed to win. So
.much fur Pershing.

A little son of Mr. George Swine, of Ger-
many valley, this county, died on the Bth
inst., of cholera morbus, brought on by eat-
ing too many cherries.

A slight fire broke out in the roof of Mrs.
.• Pope's dwelling near the gas•house, on Thurs-

day last. The fire was communicated by a
Spark from a passing engine.

The editor of the Mt. Union News says he
saw a head of wheat last week with sixty
grains in it. We would like to know the
condition of his head when he saw that head
of wheat.

John Wagner, an employee in a paper mill
at McVeytown, recently got his arm'squeezed
between the calendar roll and drying cylin-
der. A week afterward mortification took
place, from which he died.

The following changes in post-offices in
this county, have been made: Colernin
"Forge—D. M. Thompson, vice J. C. Steven-
's* resigned ; Shade Valley—Samuel Par-
sons, vice E. D. Keener, resigned.

Business cards neatly and :expeditiously
Printed" at this office on -envelopes, cards,
tip, note orletter paper. No business firm
sbould be without them. They aro the spi-
ders which always catch,Wes.

A lady asked her gardener why the weeds
always outgrew and covered the flowers.—
"Ziladaml" answered he, "the soil is mother
to"the weeds, but only step-mother to the
flowers."
"An editor of an exchange says: "We had

a dream the other night, when all around
was still; we dreamed we saw a host offolks
pay up their printer's bill." Imagine his
feelings the next morning when the bills re-
mained the same.

poye,: C. Sumniers, proprietor of the Cas-
lilian Garden, has our thanks for a large
jowl of ice cream. It looked good, and if

Anybody wants to know how it tasted we
;would advise them to call at the Garden and
try some of the same kind. '

She tripped along with ribbons flying, from
a bran new hat she'd just been buying. She
held her head up very high, and thought,
"Well, ain't I just some piel" An orange
peel lay in the track, she tripped and flat
open herback, lay Miss Maria Slimkins.

The publisher of the Newport News started
out to collect money due him by his subscri-
bers, and succeeded admirably in finding out
bow much he didn't collect: He still be-
lieves in the integrity ofthe people. Delu-
sive hope, we fear.

At the annual commencement of Pennsyl-
vania College at Gettysburg on the 30th of
June, the honorary degreeof Doctor of Divin-
ity was conferred upon Rev. B. B. Hamlin,
Presiding Elder of the M. E. Church, of
Huntingdon, and Rev. 0. 0. McClean, of the
Presbyterian Church,of Lewistown.

Noestimate has been made of the amount of
money lost by Huntingdon county farmers
who failed to sell their grain last year, but in
alt probability it is great. We hope those
farmers have learned wisdom, and will not be
13o foolish in the future as .to wait for a bigger
price. Sell as soon as you cdii. '

Ex-Senator puckalew, Presidppt of the
Democratic Convention at liarrisintrg, had
his pocketpicked of $2OO hi' some iight-fin-
iered Democrat iyhile in attendance:' judge
n

Mercer, M. C. from the Bradford district,
was also relieved of $4O by a Democrat, at
the same Convention.

By reference to our advertising columns it
will be seen that Mr. J. A. Stewart, is to
conduct a Teachers' Normal Class on the
Institute plan at Petersburg, this county:—
Mr. S. comes highly recommended as an effi.
cient teacher, and one worthy a liberal pat.
renege. Ile will ho assisted by Supt. Tuseey,

We would advise our neighbor of the Mon-
itor to critieise his own productions before he
plays critic on another's. Any men who
spells "Daddy" with only one d, should have
never been born, and he who spells cornice
"corals" should never have a roof to shelter
him. Critic, d'yo want any more?

Some weeks ago a man went round our
town and received subscriptions fur n sol-
diers' paper, called the Long Roll, fur which
ho said he was agent. A number of unsus-
pecting ones gave him the money in advance,
but since then nothing has been heard of
their money or the paper, either. Take the
Globe, gentlemen. and you are sure of the
worth of your money.

An exchange, in a fit of disgust caused by
contemplating the paucity of its "new adds,"
gets off the following pithy and pungent pro-
nunciatnento: "Anybusiness firm that has
not got enough sand in its craw to expend a
few-dollars to make its business. known to
two or three thbusand people, ought to pack
up and go to peddling peanuts."

fhe Philipsburg. Journal of last week de-
votes nearly two columns to a fatal stabbing
affray that occurred in a billiard salooh in
that place on Saturday, the 10th inst. The
pasties were Levi Ennis and Eugene John-
son; the latter .stabbing the former in the
bowels, from which he died in twelve hours.
The murder arose from a dispute about a fifty
cent note. Ennis' remains were taken to hie
home in Bradford county. Johnson was ar-
rested and taken to the Bellefonte jail.

The annual vacation of the Cassville Sol-
diers' Orphan School will commence on the
2Jd ofJuly. The annual examination of the
School will take place on Thursday, the 22d.
Col. G. F. McFarland, State Superintendent,
Hon. W. Worthington, Senator from Chester
county, Hon. H. 0. Hickok of Harrisburg,
and other educators, will be on the board of
examination. The friends of the institution
are invited to attend, and will be entertained
by the Principal.

The Neto Yorker asks: "What spectacle
can be more inspiring than a noble Ameri-
can youth, with his hair parted in the mid-
dle, fore and aft, his slender shanks snugly
encased in pants so tight that he has to in-
voke the aid of a sausage-stuffer in putting
them on—his breath laden with the innocent
odor of Trix—in a pair of boots four sizes too
long and square at the toe as a bull-pup's
nose—and supporting on his conspicuous
cuffs a 'nobby' pair of sleeve-buttons as large
as a door-knob I Excruciating youths I be
nothing unless you are 'nobby.'"
Terrible Storm. Two Men Killed

On Wednesday aftercoon last ono of
the most terrific thunder storms visit-
ed our town that has ever been known
here. The storm came up about four
o'clock, and was attended by lightning
which played sad havoc in our bor-
ough and neighborhood. As soon as
the rain came on, a' number of work-
men employed on the railroad at the
upper coal wharf took shelter under
the shoots. Two of them named Bar-
ney Farrell and CorneliuS Dacy were
together under one of the shoots, when
the lightning struck a telegraph pole a
short distance from them, which it is
thought stunned them, and precipita-
ted them forwards into the canal; from
which they were taken lifeless. Three
other men under the other• shoot were
also stunned but recovered in a few
minutes. The deceased were interred
in the Catholic cemetery at this place.

The lightning did some other dam-
age in town. Mx. Abram Port's stable
in \Vest Huntingdon was knocked
down and injured a pig therein.

'Squire Swoope's smoke house in the
Old borough was struck, but very little
ditmage,_further than_ knocking„ down
some plaster, was done. His daughter
was in the smoke house only five min•
utes before.

Mrs. Elway, a daughter of 'Squire
Greenland, was stunned and rendered
insensible by a stroke of lightning
whiel.t.struck the lightning rod. She
recovered:

The Chicago. Tribune _Co. sends
us a picture and description of their
now and elegant marble building. • It
is truly a gigantic affair, far too great
in its magnitude and proportions for
the very.finite mind of a poor country
printer to contemplate. We do hope
that if any other printers get so lofty,
they won't tantalize us, "devil" and
all, by sending a picture of their home,
We have as much as we can do to
manage the sweet proportions of an
"eight by ten," without being led into
temptation by coveting somebody
else's fine structure. If the Chicago
Tribune Co. wants us to build a big
house, why, they can just send us a
day's earnings—that's all.

Circus Coming

The International Hippoeomique and
New York Circus will exhibit at Hun-
tingdon on Saturday, the 31st of July.
This circus, the first of the season,
will no doubt attract a large number
of people, if the weather is favorable.
The two clowns, Hiram Day and Sam
Lathrop are celebrated for their wit
and comicalities, and we aro promised
a rare treat in the way of good riding
and acrobatic performances. The cir-
cus will show in Alexandria on the
30th. See advertisement.
Robbery

On Wednesday night last a robber
entered the residence of Mr. J. Port in
Portstown, and stole a watch and a
few articles of clothing belonging to
his son. The thief entered the dwell-
ing through a back door, which it so
happened was not locked, and going
into the kitchen he took a lunch, and
afterwards entered the sitting room
where he found that which he stole.
=TIM

izabeth Porter, aged 18 years,
daughter of John Porter, in Cass twp ,

this county, was badly burned in the
face, arms, and other parts of her hody,
OD Saturday, the 11th inst., by the ex:
plosion of a coal oil can while in the
act of pouring the oil on a wood fire to
make it burn better. This should be
a warning to all.
CaTrnp Illeetlngs.

The dates of the commencement of
the various Qiimp. Dlcetings to be held
this season in Juniata .4istrict, wen.
tral Penna. Conforenee, are 4s.folloiye:

Saxton, Amauit. 6; ‘l.4owtOn Hamtt:
ton, August 12 • Scbellab.urg, August
12; ManorliflCAugust2o ; Rays Hill,
August 20; pasgyiite, August 23.

119Qo to lied Front foi Glassware,
Ques-ns,vare, '§toneware, Willow and
Cedarwitie, ' '

Two Mesa Burned by tMolten Iron
The Lewistown (Pa.) True Democrat

says :—Orr-Wednesday of last week,
soon after the ono o'clock.whistle blew
for the men to ' commence --work at
'Freedom Iron and Steel Werks,-- thewhistle hlew an alarm. On reaching
the'bripola,roorn it was found that the
bar upon which rested the supports of
the bottom 'of the 'aiipbla which waS'in
use, and whielLat the time contained
five tons of molten iron nearly ready
to run out,. had broken, and that Jas.
A. Junkie, furnace builder, and George
Bearly, his helper, both of this place,
who were engaged in Making repairs
Under the cupola, had ,been caught in
the plunging muss of molten iron and
cinder and terribly burned. Mr. Jun-
kin ran out of the cupola room, follow-
ed by Mr. Bearly,' their clothes in
flames.

Some men at work in the rear of the
.engine house first saw themrand did
all they could to smother the flames
and relieve them .of 'their burning
clothes. . Physicians were sent 'for at

-once; and in the meantime everything
was done that was possible to alleviate
the sufferings of the injured nien. They
were-removed to their homes during
the afternoon,land Mr.Bearly the sur-
face ofwhose body was burnt to a crisp,
almost, from • head to foot, died the
same evening. Mr. Junkie, whosein•
juries Were chiefly confined to his legs,
from the hips down, lingered until
Monday, when .dem.-11 ended his suffer-
ings.' Mr: junkie' was aged about
forty .two years, add 'leaves a family.
Mr. Beady was a son of Daniel Bear-
-Iy,. aged, twentyLsix, and unmarried.
Afr:Jiink.in had:taken 'out_a life insitr-
nee° policy for 81006 only•in February
last.

The cupola - bottom' was secured in
the manner .in general use,. and it
-Was 'Considered perfectly secure by
those in charge of the cupola, who
are careful and experienced men, and
bad examined the supports during the
morning. No possible blame, there-
fore,:can be attaehed ,either to .the
workmen or the company. As' evi-
dence of the general prudence and care-
fulness which characterize the manage.
ment at Freedom, it is worthy of men-
tion that this is the first serious acci-
fint which ever occurred at thee('
works.

A CARD
MESSRS. EDS.:—We desire to say a word to

the people of Huntingdon county generally,
and especially to those who shall represent
her various districts in the coming Republi-
can Convention, concerning the career and
abilities of Mr. F. S. FOUSE, who we under-
stand proposes to submit his name to the de-
cision of the above-mentioned Convention as
a candidate for the office of Prothonotary.—
We do this because Mr. Fouse, being a
young man, we fear he is not sufficiently
known to the public to secure a just conside-
ration ofhis claims. Though we are not in
sympathy with the somewhat hackneyed
system of seeking the merit of men in the
amount of military service they have ren-
dered the country, or the personal sacrifices
they may have made in her defence, yet we
deem it but consistent to stick to the text so
fervently favored at the close of the war:—
That other things being equal,soldiers should
have the preference in the selection of per-
sons to fill offices of trust and profit.

Mr. F. was a soldier, and we speak know-
ingly when we say he was a good soldier.--
lie entered the army in the spring of '6l, end
after three years ofhonorable service, during
which he was severely wounded, he returned
home to spend, however, only a very short
time, for feeling that his country still needed
him, he re-enlisted and faced not northward
again until the cause fur which he fought had
'triumphed.

Possessed of a liberal education and fine
business qualifications Mr. Fouse is admira-
bly fitted to discharge the duties pertaining
to the office he asks, with credit to himself
and benefit to the county. Being active and
energetic, we feel satisfied that his nomina-
tion would strengthen the ticket and pro-
mote the best interests of the. Republican
cause in Huntingdon county. Thus highly
recommended by his services and qualities
we trust that the coming convention will fa-
vorably consider the name of the candidate
from [it] PENN TOWNSHIP.

The following piece of poetry
was written in our office by a middle-
aged man, who came requesting some-
thing to oat. He said at one time he
was an editor of a Now York literary
journal but he was now traveling, like
the majority of poor printers, strapped
and weary, to Pittsburgh. His poet-
ry suggests a history, and we saw in
him the marks of former ability that
had achieved for him a high position,
but on his countenance was stamped
the impress of the tell-tale, strong
drink, that had mastered him and ren-
dered him unfit to discharge the com-
mon duties of life and crippled his en-
ergies before they bad enabled him to
fulfill a high and noble destiny. How
"tree is his subject ! How little we
know of each other, and yet how
much could be told and learned, could
each have the courage to tell it.
HOW LITTLE WE KNOW OF EACH

100107!

BY GEORGE 11.TIIROOP

How littlewo know of each other!
• How ready weare tocondemn

And lazily float with the cot rant
'Two.°manly and noble tostem.

Whencould we but know oneanother—
The trials of flail ones who fat

OurJudgmont were tempered with mercy
And tender compassion for all.

How littlo wo know of each other;
How dim. in prosperity's ray,

Thu trials and struggles that cower,
Like guilt, from the eye of the day.

The pangs of tho honsalim, the
The fitendlesa, on Pwet ty's loud;

The thulium's so silently shouldered,
And visible only—to Quell

Death of Wm, C. McCormick
We aro sorry to announce the death

of William Connelly McCormick, one
of our most extensively acquainted
and respected citizens, which t.vent oc-
curred on the 3d of July. He was
born in Barree township, Huntingdon
county, on the 21st of October, 1805.
Early in lite he was in the employ of
Lyon, Shorb & Cu , at Penna Furnace,
COntre county. Afterwards he enga•
ged in the mercantile business iu Pitts-
burg and Hollidaysburg. He was the
Commonwealth collector of tolls for the
Canal and Portage Railroad for a num-
ber of years, and when Blair county
was stricken off from Huntingdon ba
was appointed first Prothonotary for
Blair county. After this he was em-
ployed at other furnaces as manager.
When the P. R R. offices were opened
at this place . he was appointed to a
position in the Motive Power Depart-
meni;; which ho Held until his death.
'AS a 'clltistilin man' he was univer-

sally ioapeadtrinyupright, consis-
tent life.! As a friend he was true. Its
a member of society ho was ever ready
to 'do his pari for the good of the city,
or why , of its 'inhabitantti.--.Altoona Tri-bxge.

loir•blelanahan,' StOne A; [sett, solo deal-
ers in the Geiser Thresher and§eparator 4114dower: •' • • '

"'
"
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RED FRONT
; ! •• • I

,

Wood and WillOir-Waise.
A large assortruent. of Baskets,

Buckets; Churns; 4Tubs, etc.,i.etc:, at
Red Front.

ENTERPRISE STORE.

Flour.
The best Flour by the barrel, sack

or pound. eheaporfOr thesame qual-
ity than

Fe4kd
By the hundred or smaller quantity

GLASS & QUEENSWARE.
A large stock of Ironstone and Com-

mon ware, in setts br'by the piece.—
Glassware, Earthenware, Fruit Jars,
etc , at Red Front, cheap.-

Sugars.
Allkinds, at very"small in;ofits. Not

offered low to draw -you on on other
goods. Our prices to, ccontinue low,
regularly. • • • .

Syrups.
The best Silver and Golden Drips,

genuine Lovering and other Syrups.
New Orleans and other Baking Mo-
lasses.

$26 CHAMBER SETT
Teas.

A variety of kinds of best always on
hand cheap.

WHO WILL GET IT 7
Coffees.

Roasted and Green, cheap as the
cheapest for the same quality

Meat.
Hams, Shoulders, Sides, Dried Beef,

at living prices.' -• , -

FOUR 50LB. SACKS OF FLOUR.

Che.eo-6,

The best N. Y. State Goshen.and
Ohio Cheese.

Candies.

The best stick and other candies,
wholesale and retail:= , - -*;

Fruit, &c.

Dried Poaches and Appleg, Raisins,
Prunes, Currants, Elderberries,—Can-
ned Fruit and Vegetables, etc.

Salt.
By the sack or bushel. Also Dairy

Salt.

Spices, &c.
All kinds of Spices, and a great va-

riety of notions. Soaps of all kinds
and cheap.

Fish.
Pickled Salmon, Haddock, Shad,

Trout, White Fish, Mackerel, Dry
Salt, Quoddy Labrador, Lake and
smoked Herring, by the halt and quer
ter barrel, kitt, pound and dozen. All
warranted, and cheaper than elsewhere.

Tobacco.
The best quality of Tobacco, and

cheaper than any other store in town,

RED STORE.
Varietyl.

For what voa want first call at En-
terprise Headquarters where prices
ivil~bo kept regularlylow.'

ENTERPRISE HEADQUARTERS,
= wiFrw,qP9;l•,,!A.

TRIAL LIST,
—lll-• FOR AUGUST TERM, 1880.

• • FIRST WEEK.
Samuol McPherson, vs Henry Fockler.Ell Sankey for use vs Martin Walker.
Wend & Bacon vs A. P. Wilson.HannahSwoops etal vs 0. Dorsey 01 cep-
John McCallan's ears. vs A P. Wilson.
C. W. Ashcans vs D. G. Costner.

SECOND IVIWK
JoI Bell etal. ..vs.Jcibri Morganiit e1.."
7:11e Presbyterian Church• .., ' 1-1 ,

'of Shirk)shorn, ' ' vs a William Cisney. '
Martin V. Miller vs Lewis Smawlcy etal.
Wm. 11. Cornell for use vs The Columbia Ins. Co
Easton Blake Ts W. P. Cunningham
John DieCoruhe;. /CBI Badman.WainwrightkCo: • ye StitnuelMilton. . .. ~ . . ..
David Beck vs Aaron Mothersbangb.
Irank, Brothers Ss Co. vs 3. 0. Covert et al.
John liarrie et al ye J. P. Doyle etal.
E. L. Benedict's use; ' vs Lydia Molls.

.1. R. SIMPSON, Prothonotary
Prothonotary a Office, July 14, 1869.

List--August Term`1869:
GRAND JURORS.

Jackson Briggs, farmer, Tell
J. M. Booker, Sr.; farmer, CreinWell
Edward Beigle, mason, Morris
Daniel Brode, farmer Carbon
GeorgeW. Cohell, farmer, Clay
George MoCrum,,Carpenter, Barree
Robert GrafEtta, farmer, Porter
Robert Goshorn, farmer, Tell
Philip Hooper, laborer, Mapleton
George B. Hudson, fanner, Clay
Joseph Hudson, farmer; Dublin
Fredrick Harmony, farmer, Shirley
Edward B. Isett, farmer, Franklin
Jacob, Kling,, farmer, Tell , -
George IL Lang,fRainer, Walker_
Castner Miller, laborer, Mt. Halton j.
John S. Miller, farmer, Porter
Thompson Martin, farmer, "

John Porter, kentt;;,, != "

Levi Putt, miller:Hopewell
Thos. Roddy, farmer, Dublin .
P;•Q., Walker, farmer, Dneida., ,•;

Martin Walker, farmer; Barree •
Jacob Wible, farmer, Springfield

TRAVERSE JURORS—FIRST WEEK.
John Alexander, farmer, Shirley
Richard Ashman, merchant, Clay
John Barr, farmer, Jackson
Charles Bowersox, carpenter Shirleysburg
Lewis Bergans, farmer, Henderson
Samuel Brooks, gentleman, Coalmont
John Bolinger farmer, Clay •
T F Campbell, M. D, Alexandria
Thomas Cesney, farmer, Tell
Reuben Duff, farmer, Barree
Timothy Daily, farmer, Barree
A W Evans, J. P, Cassville •

Caleb Evens, teacher, Hendersen
Thomas Fisher, merchant, Huntingdon
Benjamin Fleming, farmer, Jackson
John Flenner, gentleman; Penn
Henry Graffus, farmer, Porter
Geoige W. Gearhart, farmer, Barree
George Goshorn, farmer, Tell
Thoinas Green;farMe•r, Cass ,
J E Glasgow, surveyor, Cassville
Jonathan Huff, farmer, Barree
A S Harrison, painter, Huntingdon'
J B Harper, farmer, Dublin ,
Jackson Harmon, cabinetmaker, Jackson
Henry F Horton, farmer, Tod
E B Hissong, potter, Cassville
Jacob Hagy, jr., farmer, Tell
W F Johnson, merchant, Huntingdon
John Jones, farmer, Tell - - -
Thomas Kelly, farmer, Cromwell
Jacob C Miller, farmer, Barree
Jarnee• McNeal, farmer, Tell
John F,Miller, gentleman, Huntingdon
Henry OakesoN,former, 'fell'
John Piper, jr, farmer, Porter
Alexander Rainy, farmer, Barren
John 11 Russell, farmer, llopevrell
Harris Richardson, farmer, Lincoln'
Jonah J Reed, butcher, Carbon
Peter Shaver (river), farmer, Shirley
Henry Shultz, farmer, Lincoln
John A Shultz,farmer, Henderson
John Shoop; farmer, Union •
Frank D Stevens, merchant, Mount Union
John M Stoneroad, carpenter, Werriorsmark
George P Wakefield, farmer, Shirley
F B Wallace, merchant, Huntingdon

TRAVERSE JURORS.-SECOND WEEK.
George S Baker, farmer, Springfield
David Buyer, farmer, Shirley
George Euworsox, carpenter,Shirleyeburg
John Beaver, farmer, Lincon
A G Briggs, farmer, Tell
P II Bence„cabinetmaker, ClayDavi&Caldwell, gentleman, Huntingdon
Henry Chamberlain, inn keeper, Alexandria
J W Crownover, miller, Jackson ,•

J SCornnum, editor, Huntingdon
W M Cement's, faiimer, Ciomwell
John Douglas, farmer, Shirley ;
William Ermin, farmer, Tell .
John Ebberly, farmer, West
D P Gwin, merchant, Huntingdon
John Aeffner, farmer, Juniata
Benjamin Huff, shoemaker, Hopewell
John Hamilton, carpenter, Coahnont •
George limner, farmer, West .
TheopbeTus Houck, farmer, Tod
Joshua Jolins, farmer, Union • -
William Geith, farmer, play" •

• • -
Wilfred Livihgstomfaritier; iy est • '
etlinfid ;Miller, tanner, Huntingdon' '
William- McClain, farmer:-Tod
Thomas- Montgomery, gentleman, Wed
Luther Moore, gentleman,'West
Robert MeNeal, farmer, Dublin
Peter Shaffer; jr, farmer; Morris
John B Smith, farmer, Jackson'ADcirris Stitt; farmer, Dublin
ES'Swoope,'bracksmith, Clay ' • - -
George Swine, sr, farmer, Shirley
Samuel Smith, farmer, Union' -
George W Withington, butcher, Shirleysburg
William Wray, farmer, Franklin

lomeblicthing for the Accommodation ofthe

The citizens of "Shirley, Cromwell, Clay,
Springfield and adjacent Townships have for,
some time felt the-need of, a public convey-
ance that would leave Moufit Unionfor Shir-
leysburg and Orbisonia, after the arrival of
the 5 o'clock trains on the P. R. R. 'iPersons,
wishing::to go to Huntingdon and return the
same day can now doso by,taking "Burkets"
'line, which leaves Orbisonia at 7 o'clock in
the morning, arriving at Mount Union in
'time for the 12 o'clock M. Emigrant train,
'going Westward, return from Huntingdon in
the evening train, take the Hack and arrive
back at Orbisonia the same day. This is
justwhat the people needed and for their ac-
commodation James S. Burket has fitted out
n line ofcoaches to run daily [Sunday excep-
tedl from Orbisonia to Mount Union end..-

re-
turn.

"Jim" is an extra hackman,A clever
h gOod-outfit•and will be phtronized

by the.traveling public: . • _ .• -

"ARKINRAW TRAVELER."
N. B.—Be sure you ask for Burket's
July 21, it.

And he'did many wonderful works,
insomuch that his name was pronounced ,in
many tongues. And there came unto him,
Judith, from the seaport of New Bedford,
who had been sick for many years: and after
some days her pains were gone. She slept
soundly, and did rejoice in -eating her food.
And Asa, from those which are called Qua-
kers, in the great city of P,hiltidelPhitt, wrote
an epistle saying: 0, IYoefOr aeappt thou
this money, which ie"called greenbacks, and
hath the picture of Abraham-, thy friend, on
one end. For verily I was weak, exhausted
and despondent; I ate but little, and'suffered
many pains, and the Plantation Bitteregave
me health, likened Only unto the vigor of
youth. And upon such as are afflicted with
liver, complaint, with sour stomach,' With
general debility and dyspeptic pains, in all
patlfe 'of the land did. these Bitters produce
astonishing cures.

MAGNOLIA WATER.------SUperiOr to the beet
imported German 'Colognti, 'and ebld' at half
the price. -'" "

Ladles Dresses and illbye Clothing.
MRS. B. ANNIE 111cCAnn add MISS

MARY REEVES respectfully inform the
public that they have removed th the
house formerly oecilpied by .4. kiegan-
igill,"On' Washington street, and areprepared fo makeladies' Dressed and
BoysClothing of all kinds. They re-
iii3eetfully 'solicit a full share of pat-
ron'iTe. "" )-tf.'

OUR COWIN FOR THE PEOPtE. LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE.

MEssus. EnfTous—ln a forrrier com-
munication I-referred to the ' practice
of hoarding wealth-as one of the great
drawbacks to .tho progress of a town.
I suppose there are none Who will dif-fer with me. If they 'do, I would just
ask, what increases the pr6Sperity of
a town if it is not the judicious outlay
of 'capital in differentkinds ofpursuit?Hoarded' wealth never did and never
will advance the interests of anybody,
not even of the man who hoards. 'lt
takes capital to drive the groat engine
of progress, and the man who has the
money lying idle is retarding the
wheels, and doing an injury to himself
and others. It is silly as well as in-
jurious.to mankind in general to hoard
wealth. 'Suppose"u man could lay up
'a' stock of-clothes• and provisions suf.
ficient to lastlim for three- hundred
years, what would it avail him, since
he can live at most but from seventy
to one hundredf.years ? Supposelia bad
laid up in a storehouse seventy thou-
sand pairs of shoes, to what end would
it serve, if he could make use during
whole life, of only the one hundredth
part of them ? He would be in the
same condition as a man who had a
hundred dishes placed before him :at
dinner, but who could only partake of
ono; or of a person who had a hundred
mansions purchased for his residence,
but who could occupy only one. How
ridiCulous it would appear if all that
could be said of a man while he lived
was simply this—that his whole life
was occupied in collecting and laying
up in a storehouse sixty thousand ma-
hogany chairs which were never in-
tended to be used for the' furniture of
apartments, or eighty thousand pairs
of trowsers which were never to be
worn ? And where is the difference in
point of rationality and utility, be-
tween such absurd practices,and hoard-
ing thousands of guineas and bank
notes which are never brought forth
for the benefit of mankind. There is
no conduct connected with the pur-
suits of human beings that appears
more absurd and wicked practices
(however common) if examined by
the dictates of reason and the word of
God.

IMPROVEMET

gm-Go to Red Front for Sugar, Table
Syrup, Cheese, Hams, Dried Beef,
Sides, Spices, Teas, Coffee, Pure Cider
Vinegar, etc., etc.

A $25 CHAMBER SETT
AND

FOUR 501 SACKS OF FLOUR.
Vote Early, Vote Late, Vote Often.
You'don't have to pay for a vote at

Enterprise Headquarters. You get
the worth of your money in what you
purchase. Enterprise Headquarters
stands the expense of the presents—-
we only want the people to name by
their votes who aro to receive them.
The Clergyman (or Clergyman's fam:
ily,) receiving the highest number of
votes will receive the $25 'Chamber
Sett—the four families- receiving the
highest number of votes will receive
the fuur sacks of flour. The contest
will not be confined to Huntingdon
borough—every Clergyman (or Cler-
gyman's family) in the county can be
voted fur. The voting of flour will
also be to any family in the county.
FOY EVERY 25 CENTS WORTH

PUROLIASED,:YOU _HAVE A
VOTE.

The Chamber Sett of fourteen pieces
is now on exhibition at Red Front—-
call and see it.

We want an interesting time and
guarantee a fair election. The votes
will be counted on the'first of August.
" - ENTERPRISE HEADQUARTERS.
Huntingdon, July 1, 1869

A GOOD PLACE TO STOP
The FRANKLIN HOTEL, in the Dia-

mond, in .this place, S. D. HEFFNER,
Proprietor, is the place- for -trayelers,
business min and the people generally
frora.town and country to.stop. - The
best-aceomodations may always be,ez-
pected. -- "r" tf.

Ber•The'ha'fiking 'firte of Jolla-Bare
& Co., of this place, has dissolved, Mr.
Bare retiring. Mr. David garoF4 of
this county, is- now in the new'firm.
The name him been changed to The
Union Bank of Huntingdon.

ZED-The Rev. A. J. Barrow, will
preach in St. John's Episcopal Church,
this place, on Friday evening next.
The Holy Coinmunion will bo admin-;
istercd.

rtg,-,The following; numbered cards
lei Tune4ot yet presented are 'entitled
to.presents at, Enterprise Headquar-
ters : 6246, 1432,6335,1506,4682, 3032

Asa Packer's son. was in town
yeaterday.: • .

rier McLanahan, Stone Sr Matt keep the
repairs of all their instruments, and can be
had any time. 'jel6.sm

xtdr The beat Willa at AToLenaban, Stone
& isett'a, jel6.4at

MARRIED,
On July , 4th, 1869, by Rev. D. S.

Monroe, Mr. JAMESC. SUTTON, of Hun-
tingdon' County, to Miss MARY W.
FULTZ, of Juniata County.

On June Bth, 1869, by the same, Mr.
CHILCOTE, to Miss FRANCES M. GREEN,
both of Huntingdon,County„

DIED,' `
-

'
•-•

an West Phlladelphia, on Sunday,
the 11th L.. infant son of
Johri M. and Mary A. Albright, aged
2 years and 11 months. [Tyrone pa-.
pors please copy.)

In Smithfleld,.on the Bth inst., Miss
LETITIA PRICE, aged 1Qyears.

At Qthisonia, on the 17th inst., Mr.
D. S BAKER, aged 32 years, 11 mos.,
and 3 days.

Farmers Wanting
BUCKEYE, OHIO ' HARVESTER,

NEW YORKER, or day other Reaper or Mower
wit' Self Rake, Dropper, front or rear cut, or a machine
that cuts hot); front and rear, and Iwo ilo point that the
knives do not work freely; Pratt . 11nd otter EN, Rakes,
bum and pin Drills, Grain.andClo4r Separators, Shovel
l'iosw4.and Cultivators, a,ui implimentofany descrip-
tion, should order tiem 6r Matinnban, Stone S. het, or

their agents,, tpr they have the largest and best assort!
moist 6t 'Agricultural Implementsand their repairs that
fe in th.o State. Farman look to your own interest and
buy your Machines where you can'get the In n
minute's mauling.

' mcf,ANAKAN, STONE L ISETT

Manufacturers and Dchlors inall Icinp of Agricultural
Implements, Gayspo:rt Foundry and kiachine Shop,

Kollida3sburg, Pa. 11,
.• ' ' t •

MARKETS.
.. 1 OS/Lbili3ALli MAII*.E7. .

. ~.' '' t bi' ' ILADICLPE4 .{al9 17, 1819.I_,, .&Roane Plnlir per barrel $5.00@.5.?5
Extra Flour.per barrel - - -95:50®'1.75Extra EnmityElour per bar.n4 $6, 1.,0@7,00

~ 1....; ;1nye Flourper barest - - 1 ,,$6.00@y8.12y,
$1.46(9}1.557 .Red Wheat per bushel

,

-
."Eye per bushel —51.4501:52

, - , l ~;,;,1:1301.15et5.,Corn per brishel....,
78woctai.Oats per bushel

.ii6o• ' : ' :E/14 1.813URCH; July 17, _ t
0 'White Wheat Flour pet. barrel' " $7.50®7.80Red Wheat Flour pet barrel - $8.76®7100WinterWheat per butiliel, $136©1.40Cornper bushel ,' 80 682p1e.

cliOats per bushel .., ., . . • 7.14gasu0,25ye peryusliel ' ' -

Cured •llams
Cured ShouldersClear Sides

FINANCIAL

213,4cts
'lscts.

New Yon, July 17.-00.1closed al $1,35-X.
HIINT/NGDON MARKETS.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY HENRY &CP. 't
WHOLESAL3 PRIM., • 'f,.

I'l.°m--Superfine Fluur,.per barrel, f• $4150
Extra Flour, do • .5.25Family Flour, . do— 6,00

GRAIN—Red Wheat, per husbel, old 1.1.5
- White Wheat,- "do', 1.25Rye, ' "• 1.20
Corn, •do •; 901....0ate;
Barley,

SEED—Timo thy,
Flaxieed,Cloierseed,per .64 lb'e

. .

mPao'vzsterrs—PotatOcs, r, bdahel, CO, 4:-, Dried Apples; ." • • 'd6-:' 2.50
Corn Meal, per cwt., ' - '- ' 2.25
Dried Peaches, per pound, • -

-
--'

- 20
Beef, do 22
Lard, do 20,
Pork, do 12
Butter, do 20
Cheese, do 20
Eggs, per dozen, 18,
Ham ~.

..
-. ,

-
•.; ,-,

~-
- -

=

—2O
" Sidel • ... • i, (• - .1.8

'Shoulder;
Goer;:— Hard coal, perion,B.l3o•

Broad Top coal, do 3.00®3.50
LUMBER, per 1000feet, 12.00®30•00;
SIIINGLES—Lap, per 1000 ft., io.oogn.oo

Joint Shingles, do 6.00@,7.001
Miscs,4nrrsousßark, per r,,corq,-_....... rqll' Bran, per Duct .;-

' ' ‘-'-, ,•."- . .- '' '/, 5
Hope, per pound 44Wool, do . 45050,.

• ''lla.ii, per ton, • , - ' '13:00:
Hides, KO
Green Apples, - -.

.. 44 1.50,,
Onions, • , • ' . —do— I.OOA

PROCLA3IAT.T.ON.-WHEREAS,a precept to me directed, dated at Huntingdon, the
24th of April, A. D. 1869, cinder the hands and seal
of .the Hon. George Taylor, President of;the Court of
Commbn Pleas, Dyer and Terminer, and gencieljaCl deliv-
ery of the 11th Judicial District of Pennsylvania, *impo-
sed of Huntingdon, Blair and Cambria counties; and' the
Ilona. Anthony J. Beaver and David Clarkson, hisassoci=meg, Judges of the county of Huntingdon, justicei
signed, appointedlto.hesr, try and determine allmiit every;
indictments made or taken for 'or concerainrali crimes',
which by, the laws of the State are made capital, or felon. ,

les of death, and other offences, crimes'inidailidenseanore,
which have been or shall hereafter bo committed or perpo;
trated, for crimes aforesaid—l am commanded to make
public proclamation throughout my'whole BeifiWick;that.
a Court of Oyer and Terminer, of Common Pleas andQuarter Sessions; will be held at the Court House In the
borough of Huntingdon,on the second Monday,(and flth
day) of AUGUST, 1869, and those who will prosecute the
Bald prisoners, be thenand there toprosecute them mei!
shall be just, and that all Justices of the Peace, Coroner
and Constables within said county, be then and there in
their proper persons, at 10 o'clock, a. m. of said day, with
theirrecords, inquisitions,examinations and remembran,
cos, todo those things which to their offices respectively
appei tam.
Dated at Huntingdon,,l4th.day:Of July, hi The' year of
- our. Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine,

and the 93d year of American Indepondehmi. "" "

D. It. P. NEELV, Suers

PROOLAMATION.,-WHEREAS,bya precept to me disacted:Ly the Judges of the Com-
mon Pleas of the county of Himtingdon, bearing test the;
2411. of April, A. D. 1569, I am commanded to make
public Proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick, that'
a Courtof Common Pleas will be heldat the Court liousd
to the hoyough of Huntingdon, on the 3iil Monday (and:
16th day) of AUGUST, A. D. 1569, for the trial of all it 4
sues in said Court which remain undeterrAlhed baron;
the said Judges, when and where all jurors, witnesses;hrhtsuitors, in tho rials of all Issues ararequired.
Dated at Huntingdon, the 14th of July, in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundied and sixty-nine,
and the 93d year of American Independence.

D. 11. P. NEIILY, Sheriff.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE,

VALUABLE ~REAL ESTATE
In the Village. of Mill Creek.

[ESTATE OF DR. W. H.KERB, RECEASED.]
' Di, -Milne' of an order of the Orphans' Cdcirt;of tlfafit-igdon county, there' exposetO sale, on

the prented, in theVane of 31111 Creek,
On Saturqay,'Jitim t3l;sf, 1869,

at 2 o'clock, p. m., the following described rent petato, to
wit:
TWO ADJOINING LOTS OF GROUND,
Situated in the village of Mill Creek, county of Hunt,touch., Pa., each lotfronting about 60 feet on the turn-

pike loading from Huntingdon to Lewistown, and ex:
tending back at right,angles about lid •feet too sixteen
feot alley. The one Balms erected thereon'

A GOOD FRAMEDWELLING.adusp,
Beidg 23 feet front by 40 feet back,tiaina'a' ince for ,

physician, a good frame stable, with carriage house at-
tached, and all other neceesary outbuildings. Both lota
are well fenced, and have a yariety of fruit trees thereon.
Itlean excellent location for a physician.

TERMS OF SALE.,---One-half of the purchase money to
be paid on confirmatiod of the' sale at _August 'court;
when the deed will be made, and the residue In two

• equalannual payments thereafter, with inters% _toto
secured by the Judgments of the purchaser. •

GEORGE EBY, and
B. lk FOUST,"

Admrs. of Mt W. H.Kerr, deed.

NGW STOIRE and NEW GOODS!
Benjamin tlacein

Respectfully informs his old friends and the public.
generally, that ho bus again located in the borough
Ilunruconon.and line opened'a Very large and-entirenenfstock of Goodt in Sexton's Store itopm'Oppc-eite Lewis,
BOok Store, couslatiudof

DRY GOODS,GROCERIES, CLOTH
ING; HATS and CAPS; BOOTS
and SHOES, QUEENSWARE,
and EVERY -VARIETY'OF , 4

GOODS
To be found in tbobest stores in the-phier*all. of whichbe will sell at prices ito• suit • the timesi tri re.
ceive a liberal, share of patronage from a genordue public.

• Don't forget to givrimo a call• and I will try tb pleasS
you with Goods and prices.

BENJAMIN JACOB&
Dept. 30, 1868•

EZIM

OpSE . r.LOT BALE
I I OR RVNT..
dtie iindOrdigned son at private little, that certain

house and lot, situnts in the town of Iluntinidoc, on
Railroad Street; \illicit was' formerly occupied by'James.
Stbel, Esq ,late df Huntingdon, deceased. Heald prop-
erty is Sot sold before thofirst of August next, it wilt
then be for rent. Fur furtherparticularsapply to

u9-tf - • JANE STEEL Mid SISTERS.

FOR SALE CHEAP.

A GOOD NEW 'STE.4*EXOINF.III,
18 horao power.

Forparticulars address J.W. DICKEISOFN ciERR,- -

Bedford, Penns,mchl7•tf

1869. 1869.1CLOTHING: -

Ho ROMAN.
11E1

CLOTHING
• .

FOR
SPRING AND .SUMMER,

JUST RECEIVED

H. ROMAN'S
CHEAT; pi3OTHING STORE

For 0 on tlempn's Clothing of thebeet materiel, and pewit
in the best leteirmanitke manner, cell et

11. ROMAN'S,
opposite Gm Franklin House in klatkekgqpare, Ituntl4.
don, Pa. '

."

A WORK TO

CONSUMPTIVES.
Doing a abort and practical treatise on the nature, caus-

es, and symptoms of Putmonary Comm.Plhm, Xwmcid4l);
and .Ast/n/Ss ; and•their preuention, treatment, and cute
by inhalation. Sent by mall free. Address Qr! VAN
lIFMMi✓LL, M. D., 16 West Fourteenth St.., N. Y.' tlyl4-ly

Why. Not Make Money-
With our STENCIL AND Rsv qBYOK OMIT, Dila by selling
novel and attractive article 3 1- Circularsfree.
3023•41 v STAFFORD MM. c0.,136 Yulton et., NOW Tefk

•

/112.23
6.00,


